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Wells ran yes erdaj's affair single- -

handed. There is no occasion to dwell
upon tbe results.

After yesterday's fizzle the late Mr.
Wells ought to move back to Milan.
That town is evidently about his size.

While Hawaii will make no exhibit at
the World's fair the government has up

propriated $12,000 to send a Hawaiian
band.

Little Bobby had his way with the
governor, who indiscreetly began his
reference to the school subject by saying.
"I have been requested to speak on the
school question." He nvght have con
tinued, "my old friend, Bennett, desires
me to say, et3."

Ex -- Boss Wells does not rate high as
a prognosticator of crowds after yester-
day's affair, more particularly not among
the churches. The estimate ol the city
restaurants of the ti boss and his party
is not many shades higher tbtn that of
the church societies.

The appearance of the mayor and
postmaster of the city in oil- - cloth suits
and carrying torches for purely political
effect was no particular credit to the city
or tbe party, but tteir action is in keep-
ing with tbe state officials who visited
Rock Island, reglectiDg their official du-

ties in hope6 of making votes.

The Union would have done the re- -

publican party more good had it told tbe
truth about yesterday's Fiferday demon-
stration, instead of speaking of it as
"eclipsing the glories of the big meeting
of 18S8." That it will "long be memor-

able to the republicans," as tbe Union
asserts, there is no reason to dispute, but
the morning paper would have held faith
with an observing public rtuch better
had it stated the facts as to the extent of
the meeting, and then attempted an ex-

planation of the absence of the farmers
by an assertion that they were busy
threshing pumpkins, or something of that
tort.

Where They .Are At."
Joseph W. Fifer, governor at a salary

of $6 000 per year, is out of his office

every day he is able, neglecting his off-

icial duty and making speeches.
Charles W. PaVey, auditor, at a salary

of 3,500 per year. $5,000 per year which
lie receives from tbe insurance fund be

longing to the people, and $5 per day
as a member of the state board of equal-

ization, is out cf his office every day be
is able, neglecting his official duties and
making speeches.

Isaac N. Pearson, secretary of state, at
salary of (3,500 a year, is not only out

of his office every day he is able, and
neglecting his official duty and making
speeches, but has a small army of iani
tors who are neglecting their duty and
running around over the state working
Xor his

Rev. Fred Wines, secretary of the
Fifer board of public charities, at a salary
of $3,000 per year, is in Washington
City working for the federal government
at $6 per day and neglecting the duties
of his office here.

Isaac N. Phillips, J. C. Willis and John
It. Wheeler, railroad and warehouse
commissioners at a salary of $8,500 per
year each, are engaged almost constantly
in either attending to their own businets
or running over the Btate working for
the of the governor who will
reappoint them, so they can continue to

draw a big salary and do nothing.
J. B. Messick. John J. Brown, James

A. Ross, S. U. Jones, Charles Bent and

A. 8-- Wright, penitentiary commission-

ers, each drawing a salary of $1 500 per

jear, are each spending about one day

la a month attending to their official

duties, and the rest of the time

they are devotin? to their personal busi-

ness or working for the of a

governor who will them.

John C. Ames, Clarenoe E Snively and

Louis Hutt. canal commissioners, at a

alary of $6 per dsj each, are devoting

THIS IS THE WAY IT "PROTECTS" HIM.

aboutgone day in each of the months that
the canal is not frozen over to their of-

ficial duties, and the rest of their time to
their personal affairs or working for the

of the governor who will re-

appoint them.
A horde of the employes of the state

men who are paid large salaries to per-
form certain duties are spending the
time for wh'ch the taxpayers of the state
pay them, in running over the state and
in writine letters to secure the reselection
of the chiefs of tbe bread and butter
brigade to which they belong.

There ha9 never been such a shameful
waste of the people's money by the meu

who have taken solemn oatbs to perform
public service.

Kell's Kwonl.
St. Louis Republic.

In 1872 Whitelaw Reh!, as the
editor of the New York TribuDe,

made a general attack, not only
oaly on republican candidate?, but on

their supporters. He published this as

his opinion of the republ can nominee for
president:

General Grant nevtr was a republican .

The policy of his adherents tends to tbe
destruction of republicanism. It js at
variance with every point of the republi-
can creed. It is the "one man" policy,
which seeks to perpetuate power by the
forcible control of unwilling communi-
ties, by proscriptions, by fraud, by set
ting brother against brottur. am pro
longing the suffer? ngs and animosities of
a cruel war. Tribune. October 25. 1S72

General Grant cares very little for
either the shows or the responsibilities of
power. lie lik;-- s the presidency because,
as he administers it, it is an easy, pleas
ant place, with plenty of flattery of a
course, congenial kind, salary and per-
quisites enough for comfortable living,
and frequent occasions to provide for his
family and friends de has very little
respect for the offl'e beyond this. Tri-bur.- e,

October 16. 1872.
If he thought thus of Grant, his view

of Blaine was even less complimentary,
as the following attests:

Mr. Blaine repeated last iiight for
about the thirtieth time his old jokes
from Dundreary, and his fld t'efense on
tne subjsct of the Kansas Pacifinrailroad.
Since tne speaker is not satisfied to let
hie record rest, we propose to restate its
admitted essential p jints.

Under ciraums'ances which we will
not recite, he left Pennsylvania for
Maine. He had taught school and was
poor. He next edited a local Daper. and
was still poor. He rext went to tbe
Maine legislature, where he certainly had
small chance to make money. He next
went to congress, on a salary at firs'', we
believe, of 53 000 a year. He has been
in congress ever since, having no owjpa- -
tion and apparently living up to his sal-
ary, and he is now reputei, at borne, a
rich man Tribune, October 31, 1872.

When Reid deserted Blaine this year
there were some who wondered at it, but
they bad forgottr n that as long as 20
years ago he did not find it inconsistent
with his own political purposes to accu-- e

Blaine of getting rich corruptly.

Sent Her Love--It

would be difficult to select the more
beautiful of the two women. The one who
stood near the door in street dress was a
queenly creature and very magnificent in-

deed, but the other, sitting carelessly upon
the divan, the outlines of the figure half
hidden, half revealed by a Greek gown, ex-

celled in sweetness and grace.
The girl on the divan was yawning.
"Whore are you going, Clara?" she lusked

indifferently.
The queenly creature adjusted lier hat

with the assistance of the pier glass oppo-
site.

"To call on the young person across the
way, you"

A shade of impatience flitted across the
Bweet face of the classically gowned
charmer.

"Know. Do you"
The radiant beauty paused while she

smiled at herself over her shoulder.
"Want to send her any message?"
"Clara"
The seated lady looked really hurt.
"I don't understand," nhe exclaimed ir-

ritably, "how you can call on that horrid,
deceitful thing!"

Her brow knit in a frown.
"I think her just ns mean," she insisted,

"as she can le!" s
The queenly creature had finished with

her hat and was working with her gloves.
"Then you don't care to aeud her any

message?"
The soft shoulders shrugged beneath the

Grecian folds.
"Oh, yes, Clara, lou may give her my

love, if you please." Detroit Tribune.

Worth Hundreds or Tjollara.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother s Friend before her tnira con
fWment. Savs she would not be with
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hartz Jc LSihnsen

Woman has been compelled to sufTer,
not only her Ills, but those arihin
from a want of knowledge on tbe p.rt of
those with whom she statu' connected.
Ia the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman bas been alike the pa-

tient victim of ills unknown to man. Hut
now the hour of her redemption has
come. Bradfield's Female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
S Ad by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Excursion Rates.
Burlington Route." Dt rare.

October 3rd to 7ib. inch s ve. All sta-
tions within 75 miles. A fare snl one-thi- rd

for round trip. Mi I'nry Tract Sol
diers' and Sailors' R utino. Macomb. 111..

October 4h to 7th, inclu-iv- c. One fure
for the rrund trip. Illir.is State Fir,
Peoria. I;l.. Sent. 24ih to Oct. 1st. inrlu-siye- .

One fair for tbe tound trip
Louis Exposition. St. Louis. Mo., Sept.
26-2- Oat. 3 20. Cood to
return five days from date of sale. A
fare ai.d one-th- ird for the round trip.
St. Luis Fair and Ve.led Prophets.. Si.
Louis. Mo., October 1st to Sib. inclusive.
One fare for the round trip. For further
information spoly to II. D. Mack.Div.
Piss Agt.. Rork Island, 111

Things Worth Remembering.
When you feel a kind of goneness about

the stomach it is a sign that your food
does tiot well, an 1 that you are about
to have a fit of indigestion.

When you begin to feel nervous and
are tillable to sit still comforably; when
vour clothes suddenly Fcem to lose their
fit and become too tight in p aces, the fit
of indigestion is surely upon you.

When this fit of indigestion is repeated
from day ii day it finally resolves itself
into dyspepsia.

Remember that three to 10 of Bran-dreth- 's

Pills will cure the worst case of
indigestion or dyspepsia, or both, and
that a repular course of them, say two
every night for a week or 10 days, will
act as a preventive of either complaint.

Sot Spnngrs skin Salve.
This salve is generally considered

necessary only in aggravated cuses of
skin eruptions, although many are today
using the soap, tbe powder and the salve
at the same time, for instance the soap
can be used at. any and all times, tbe
powder during the day and the salve at
night. Hartz & Bhnsen, wholesale
agents, Rock Island.

Reward
For any trace of antipyrine, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious compound
in Krause's Headache capsules.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all drnggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

Catarrh in Colorado- -

I used Ely's Cream Balm for drv ca-

tarrh. It proved a cure. B, F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm is especially adapted
as a remedy for catarrh which is aggra-
vated by alkaline dust and dry winds.

W. A. Hover, druggist, Denver.
1 can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to

all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-

sonal experience. Michael Herr, phar-
macist, Denver.

Ely's Cream Balm has cured mny
ca-- " of catarrh. It is in constant de-- m

. .1 George W. Hoyt, pharmacist,
Cu yennf, Wyo.

Caution-Imitation- s

have been put upon the
market so closely resembliog Allcock'a
Porous Plas'ers in general appearan e as
to be well calculated to dece've. It is.
however, in geueral appearance only that
they compare with Allcock's. for they Bre
worse than worthless, inasmuch as they
contain de!eteri us ingredients which are
apt to caue serious injury. Remember
that Allcock's are the only genuine por-
ous plasters the best external remedy
eyer proluccd; and when pu. chasing
plas'ers do not. only -- k but see that you
getA'loock's Porous V "rs.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
rcgurd to the superiority of the Uirri-berg'- s

diamond and t. c
tacles- -

"I am using glasses which I purc'-""- l

from Prof. Hirschberg and they arc tne
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glassei
are simply unequalled In my experience

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H,

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

DiseaseandCure
Medical Knowledge Applied.
Disease is a weakness or loss of vital

force in some part of the body.
The success of the treatment is due to

the fact that tbe physician applies his
knowledge in bis practice and employs
such remedies only as stn ngthes the
body in all its parts and at tbe same time
fortifies and conserves tbe vital forces.

In disease some part of the body is not
performing its work.

In catarrh the physicians of the ficott
Medical institute find a fault of the mu-

cous membranes of the nose, and at the
same time a fault of some other part of
the body. These associated c mplicate
catarrh.

In order to cure, the physicians of the
Scott Medical Institute apply such treat-
ment to the nose as tends to restore the
parts to a normal condition, and at the
same time they give such remedies as
will correct the other accompanying
troubles.

Tbey do this by regu'ar medical treat-
ment. They have no specifics, no elec-

trical appliantes do magnetic healing
system, and no cnarms or fetish.

Tbey assert no other power than spec-

ial knowledge of a special sul j;ct.
This explains their successful catarrhal

cases, euch as the following:
CATARRAL DEAFNESS.

"1 have bad catarrh tr the pat nine yetr."
says Mr. A. G. Bergran. who re?ide on the cor-
ner of Fourteenth etreet and Twelfth avt nae.
Moline. Illinois". 'I caimht cold very cay and
fuffered frorti severe headaches, efpecially over
my eves. The cntarrh attacked my earn and 1

was compelled to lake treiitn ent. I had buszing
and roaring1 noises in my cars so tlia' 1 was varti-all- y

deaf for two years.

A. . KEROItaX,
Cor, 14th St, and 12th Ave. Mollne, 111.

"I wa advised to fro to the Scott Institute nd-si-

in one month my hearing has been entirely
s orcd. I have now no pa n in my head

and I fee we 1 and have only treated one
month, I conscientiously aavise all afflicted to
take my same course of treatment."

S30TT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Davenport, Iowa.

Office Tlonrs 9 to 11 a. m .. 2 to 4 p. m . T 'o p.
m l'orlnrs over Amesiran Fxnresa office, 221
I; rady street. No office lion s S uda evei in

SPECIALTIES: Ca'arih, Eve. E-.r-

Nose, Throat. Iu-g- s end all forn s
Chronic Diseases, n matter how tony
standing. No cast- - taken where there is
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special attention given to diseases of
women and children.

Ik aUICK Wt a t0 I T I V nstorr mt

tncific fir SI X UA L D E I t I T V - .JTknown. A MarvtllomJITALITV harmleM. By mmil I C to . MM CflV
Ctffrm pctTOH B "twn. BV

DR. C.H. BERRY
THE GREAT

CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

Patients Cured by Dr. Berry,
Mis Xelllo Jolinson. Morris. 1:1.. cu-- ol of

Cutiirrli. Mr. C. N. Mason, of Kensinpum. ill.,
ctiTd of Nervous Debility. Mr s x
Ilia Kilticth St.. Clnur' cuied of N :ir:iiaria,
Mr. J. J. Keli.T. 2.sti Wirieu Ave., I l.lngo,
cured of Skin Iiiseuse jin.plrs'. Mr. I. J.
W hit lyric. O., cured of Nervous Pros-tratio- u.

Mr. t'lins. Walker. Lyons. Jowo.
cured of Skin Disease, (eczema! of tiO years
duration. Mr. John Larson. 2fs Coon !anl St.,
Chicago, cured of Catafrh and Neu::,!ria.
Mr. M. C. Murphy. Summit. Ill . cured of k;kin
D! seaso (Suit Itiieiiici. and hundreds of others,
w hose pici ures and the history of w ho.e cases
nie nil piim-v- l in r. Kerry 's Look on Chronic
Diseases. Send for one. No chiiriro. A'IKress
Dr. C. II. Berry, 11M Stats Si., CLucuso, 111.

REFERENCES BY PERMiSSIG'J.
TT. H. Cooler, of Grepory, Cooler & Co.

Cnion Stock Yards, "hicano: J. T. Roberts,
Manapor Huylerst. Ill Stale St.. Chicairo;
Harvey Jenney. of the Jenney-Graha- m Co.,
I(i2 Madison St.. Chicwro; J). S. Morse. Western
News Co., 4(1 Randolph St.. Chicairo: Robert
Anslev, Chicnsro Herald, 1.1! Washington SU,
Chiratro; Robert I .on?, of Marshall Field Co.,
Waslunirton and State Sts.. Chicago; A. Wein-heij- r,

Adams. West lake- Manufacturing Co.,
Ontario nnd Franklin Sts.. Chlcnjro, and many
others, all prominent business men of Chicago,

names nnd ntntements are jriveri la full
In Dr. Rerry's book on Chronic Diseases.

Dr. BERRY,
THE EMINENT CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

Trontsnnd etiros Catarrh. Skin and Nervous
Jdseusos.lucludintf "iinples.Frec.Kles,ll!oteliea.
Salt Kheum, Kcr.ema. SuperHuous Halr.Uleera,
Tumors, Scrofula and all Skin Diwases; Dis-
eases or tho Eur. Catarrh. Bronchitis, AbtVma.
Conautuptlon, and all Discuses of the No8.
Throe.t. and LtLners; Ixs8 of Strentnli p.nd
Vilelitr, Uuckuchos, Headaches. Weaknesses
of I'dierent Uijrans. Keuralirla. Diseases, el
the Kidneys and liladder. Die e o? Women
an.l ii 11 Dlsenscs of t ho Nervoi ':J stem, Ncrv-cu- a

Debility and Varicocele.
Dr. Berry Ct:res Cater

Dr. Berry Cures .Skin Diseucs.
r r. Berry Cures Nervous Diseases.

Dr. Derry's Chtcafro offices are located at 104
Sitil. St., Chiciuro. and he makes a point every
Reck ( publishing new cures of patients In
the Saturday JSventna jYetes, Sunday Herald,
etr.

Dr. Berry will me.ke a careful examination
of all patients and when their diseases aro not
curable, he will frankly tell them so. No In-
curable cuses accepted for treatment, free
Examinations.

1 Berry may he consulted tree at tho
Dr. Berry may he consulted free by letter or

ersonally at bis office. 104 State street, Chicago,f1L Question blaak on application.

"MY GROCER PUT ME ONTO

A. X Jft

THIS
B

1

SOAR
and if does jut

tvljat re claims for it?

Ack your Grocer
ar;cl insist op having it.

THE BEST SOAP MADE
FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD PURPOSES

MADl only by
MICFAIRBANK & CO. Chicago.

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
BT CSIK

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It is hlx.Cord Soft Fir'jh. - uil ir tot-ore- . and ia equally well adi;ted for Ilaud an l M.ic. : -
eewinjj. For iale bv

McINTIEfcS BROS.,
r.d Dry Grodn I'rnr generally.

aiERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Fifth Avenue, Chicro

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6.00 par Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures ',you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.

40
ON ECII PLaN.

v. i w

fori!

I

Only
LOCATION SStb

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Ctme early and secme choice locations and lowest prices

Buford & GUYERS Addition.
Apply to J. A. Buford or E. H. Guver.

J. T. J3IXOJNT.

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHA8. DANNA CHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

IFS O S IE jR
AJ k tids of Cut Flowete constantly on hand.

Green Bouses-- - Flower Store
Ou hlork north of Central Pur, 'he lartest I- - la. 304 Brady Street. Dart nport. Io.

B. P. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Buiilcier,

LMBce and Saop Ocrncr 8eveDV.ec-'- ' Bt. . .
and Bsrratb AHnue, " Rock Island

Kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of buildinci'rriel on application.

dm p. . - IM80B RESTORED!
is eoiut O trti co-ntr- 5 to rnr all rirrvmm ilisc:ies. noh ai

erve Soods,
roiiriTful ronif V

it ii ;i ' -

- VA li?l .'owr, IlJ!n .ie. VkciuIi:vRf.lxtt Wanlio-n!- . Mk'M!t Kn.i
I'tri!, rv'tiine't'". l.a.iia.T'Jt.uii drain ttd of twtwer ! t'io - mitu: i

iLfc' r3M i PittirJf Ciur.i i buvrreiortion, yourhfwl err. n, cr .ir,-- J' v

r1fte: t,on aii;1 .'iiMriiont carry in Tt pock.'t- - &t i jria'
atkk rsis.". or rtjuii'i ( Ciruulur Xrec. t'iros8 .crv rci .. i U uc, tu

r-- r 8e .n Rock iRlan! hv flartz & Babnwa. 3d Ave."nd 2th Ptrt

avenport Business College,

40

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.


